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Manliness
Pernrcx Celrpra

WHEN pRoLlFIc AUTHoR, sIx Ac f lvtsr, ANo psy(:HorHLRApts r Per C,r.r-tr t l  became Patr ick Cali f ia
at the .lgc of forty-live, it ivJs a surprise to much of the lesbian commurritv in rvhich he had been a
fbrenrtrstpubLichgur.. . . \ l thoughinl99ThehadpublishedSerC,rrnges,acommentaryontransqender
politic!, his pe rsonal d ecis ion to undergo gcDder transition was still unexpected ill many quarters.Four
)crts Intcr, in Ihi5 art iclc origi lal l l '  publ ished b) '  Ihe Srn Francisco sex shop, Go,rd Vibrat jons, Cali fa
feilectcd on his experience ofnranhood an.l mascqlinit)i

C.r l i6al indstheI.rbel ' in^n' inadequatelodescribehisexperience,si lcehishistor,vandknowledgc
ofthc rvorld hatl becn so diflircnt florn men who rvere biological nrales raised as boys. He suggests tlut
manhood ir ils conventiondl form hits little in conlmon Kilh the $a)'he h,1d chosen to bc in the world,
He l lso lcknowledgc: lhtt  his own under'st i lnding ofmanhood resonates with that ofnlrnl i  i !onfi ,
lnd rras shaped by his historv of living however uncomlbrtablv-as a rvoman fbr nTost ofbislife.ln
nrlking these adnissrons, ( ial i f ia brings inro 1'ubl ic r l iscussiol topics that hrve circulated Drore pri !"atet
for sonre t ime among transgrnder nren. Some F' lNls feel that perhaps i t  is not possible to "beaman'
Nithoul o l i fet ime'.\  social izariLrn in the role ofman. Moreover, social lv dorninant forr}rs ofmasculine
personhood-even ii they codd be attailcd arc often not even desl|ed b,v intlividu,rls with temale
l i fe histories, fart icularly i f those int l iv iduals have feminist lernings ind lesbian historjes.

Cali f i r  r .r ises the issue ol leI1lr le rnascul init l )  in this FKrvocttt ivc (rFinion l ie.e, and raiscs as well
the question ofanv attendart pol i t ical obl igation to reshapc socialand cultural understandings oimas-
aul iDi l) .  His i \r t icle js pcrhaps most rr ' levant for FTNI men rvho hrve conre out ofthe lcsbian feminisl
cotumunit), who hate rctained the values of that comnunity ind who have lbrged an even closer
sense of comr)runity wjth each other throueh their transi l ions. I i  should also be of intcrest, howev€r,
to a broacler audicnce ol gender scholars seeking .r i t ical \ 'antag. poinrs on the \ocial (onstrucl ionof
nlanhood, ol i lscul inih,,  and maleness.

"Wh,v irre hlonde tokcs so short?"
"So tnerl aart retrtnber thatn,"

"!Vhv clo spt'rm hirve such a shor't way to swinr?"
"Bi:cLttst iJ thcy ht l to stop ta dsk dircctions, tlt.yA evr /,dkt it."

-Anonymous lnternet hunor

l'm home recuperating from chcst surSer).. lt has taken me four years of therapy, 55 doses oftesto$€r.
one, innumerable conversations with l i iends, a lot ofsoul searching, and two:lonths working fon
gay men'.s mental health service to get to this point. In the end, what it came dolvn to was that I c0u[
Dot progress in my exploration olmasculinit l and nale identity without the help ofa p)astic surgeon
Despite a deeper voice, a redistribution ofbody fat, and a fuzzy thce, in order to pass I had to weur
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ridiculoudl' bulkl j icket irnd l in)it nrv social iDteractions to gender'Daive t)eople. It had gotten hardct
00teasier, to assert my preference for male pronollrrs. I-lven when there was poLite cornpliance, I felt
blc the other persont e)'es were lljckiDg frorn my chest up to my face, and inside thel were silently
nyrng, "\'eah, right."

I $il l  don't quite knorv wbat to call mvself. lt is hard to claim the word "man'; easier to sinlply
ddne as FTM (ternale-to male) or transgendered. I had irccumulated 45 years ofhistory operating
bthe world as a rvoman, albeit a very dilierent sort ofwoman, before I transitioned. 'Ihose habits of
dtought, self imnge, nrovcmellt, expression :rre harcl to break, no nl:rtter how d€ep rny dissatislhction.
Iemmore than a l itt le jealous of "primary transsexuals" who can honestlv say they feel l ike men who
{ere born into the wrong bodies; th.t th€l  are correctinq an error of n.rtrrre. Nly gender dysphoria
brs had more to do with feeling that there is something rvrong when other people perceived or treated
neas if l t iere a gil. l . Not wanting to be fen)nle, bui Dot ha\,iDg much enthusiasm for the onll other
option our societv oilers.

My therapist keeps reminding e that it ' ,s possible to be both male rnd fenrale, or to crcate an
individual synthesis of gender expression that is a path bctween these dichotomies. I dont know if
t l is jswhere I wil l be for the rest ofml l i fe, or jfgetting rnore facial hair u,i l l  t ip the balance aDd send
ne with more determination into the terri lory oi manhood. (It lecls sil ly to even sav these words.)
But something has changed, with the new shape of n,v torso. I rvls afraid I woLrld feel mutilated or
injured, and I don't. I t-eel reliet. I feel lightness ofbcing and hopc nltd optimisnl. lt feels right to have
maller nipples, a chest that tells grocery store clerks and people behind the counter at the post olf ice
htall me sir instead of ma'anr.

I know that some of m,v reluctance to embrace rnanliness wholeheartedly comes from a twisted
alationship with nry fLrthcr, rvho seemed determiued to beat an!' resistance to lirnrir)init)' oLlt of me.
lhrough physicat ordeals that were scripted as games or sports, he ol1-ered rle one chance after an-
otler to pror,e to him that l r!asn't a gir l. Boxing. Football. Shooti|9. Wrestl inq. Hikine. Htrnting and
fihing. Ofcourse, none ofthese contests u'ere fair.

All l  had to do to lose rvas to shou prin, lose mv temper. or give' up let alonr'cry. Nly l-ather's idea
ofwhat it meant to be a man was based on the insane stanclards of a Wild West show or a World War
Ilaction novie. IJe embodied a crazy irmouDt of pbysical courage, strensth, and stan)ina, a spooky
$ll in woodcrah, kno$,ledge about wildlite, and al appetite t'br alcohol and rvonen that nrade hinr
lsmall-town legend. He \r 'as an jntell igent and unscrupulous sadist who nevertheless possessed great
clum, charisma, and sentimental tenderness. I ahvavs knerv that my fathcr rvas quite capabie ofkil l ing
oolher nlan. ' lhis was supposed to make me feel sai!, since one ofthe tasks ofa real man is to protect
his wife and chilclren, but it seemed to rne that lvhLrt I mostiy needed rvas to be protected frorn hirn,
utdnobodv was eoual t() that chore.

l lheu I was equivocating rbout whether to keep taking testosteroire or not, .1sking nrl selfif l  l iked
itjust because it gave me an excuse to stick a needle tull of a drLrg into my bodl', I tripped over au
rmazinglv deep well ofshame about maleness, and antipathl towird it. Thejokes at the start ofthis
olumn corre from that place. Everybody, even men, kno$' that they are at best stupid, rvrong, and
hckward; al worst, evil. The good people, the peoplc u'ho will transt'brm the n'orld and make it a safet
htter place, are women. The hero of today is not Superman. She is a 16 year-old cathvoman of color
dr a motorcvcle, or an I 8 vear-old blonde nrartial art ist wh o patrols graveyards \rith a sharp r.ooden
slake in one hand. I love "Dark Angel" and Bury the Va[rpire Slayeri' Amazons are still necessar]:.
f ig3schg1ype ofthe fen'rale rvarrior olfers somethin.q reparative to 21st centur) souls. But if l  an no
longer a clyke, no longcr an Amazon, what/lvho am I? AIe men good ibr an)-th ing at all?

l've asked as many straight rvomen as I know about this, liguring that since they sleep with men
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dnd even Iive with them, they oughr to kr)ow what valuable qualities they possess. It seems t0
embarrassing question. A couple of t imes, my hel girlfr iends have adnitted that they IiIe
that boyfrieDds are useful lbr picking up heaw things and changing the oil in the car. One
mentioned that her male Iover was the only person who would rvat(h "Beavis and Buttheafl
and laugh as hard as she did. Another said that watching her boyfriend move around the
rvas like watching her big dog run through the park. There rvas something unseliconscious
Dhvsicality that made her love him.

\{here are the toeholds I coulcl use to scale the wall into the castle of manliness? I Iike
and I think lin pretty good at it, but nly dick is not a biological organ; therels no u'ay to skirt
that deficit. I'm disabled, so I hardly ever pick up heavy things, and what I krorv abor.rt ca$
be written on the inside of a matchbook cover in 20-poi[t t]?e. Phvsical grace is a rare and
experience. N{ost ofthe time I l ive in my head, or in a book, or in somebody elses head. My
in my intellect; my sharpest weapon is my tongue; m),biggest muscle is ny brain. I get insidt
people\ sexual places by understanding them, by being willing to see and accept aspects of
fantasies or needs that are usually reDressed.

ln a world where women are supposed to feel and men are supposed to act, I stand in the
and comprehend what both of them are doing, and why. tsut I remain a stranger in each of
rerrltorles.

When i crave a seamless male image, what I\n nostly longing for is consistencv and
the social convenience of passing without bcing queslioned or challenged. Itt dangerous to
other people about your gender There'-s a lot of transphobic rage on the street, looking for a
Why "normal" people shorrld be so angry about sorneone else's deviance is an interesting
but it's not one I want to confront ever) time I go out to buy a sandwich or walk through a
I hav€ been an outsider all mv Iife, and sometimes I get \\'eak and long lbr the simpleminded
of belonging, . just being one more horned beast in the herd.

N{aybe the problem is that I am trying to find a diflerent ratiorale fbr living or a diflerent
virtue for men and lvomen, when ir fact we all ought to be judged according to a single
thtrgs like compassion, honesty, the ability to nurture, independence, self-care, vulnerability,
ship, desire, creativity, assertiverress, or industry are worthrvhile qualities for both men and
to poss€ss. Itl Do longer acceptable for men to claim exemption from housework or the
reciprocity it takes to maintaiu iDtimacy because oftheir willingness to compete, fight, or die in
ous occupations or emergencies. Sti l l , I keep thiuking there must be somethinE unique about
man, something 6t to be celebrated in ritual and mlthology, the stuffof a spiritual mystery
Or is this desire the root of the ortDression of women-the need to cordon ofi certain activities
experiences and say "Only we can do this and women may not;' because we must have a
pride and uniqueness in order to have rneaningful lives?

Perhaps transition will be an ironic experience for me, and I will discover that I remain the san
person, having changed onlv m1'phvsical appearance. Noq that's a depressing thought! I
if I can talk abour what I like about being a nan and disliked about being a woman without
attacked for being sexist? Can I make a few generalizations with the understanding that there win
always be individual exceptions? I'm not trying to say one gender is better than the other or ou$tb
have power over the other I have no idea ifthe experience ofgenetic men resembles mine. But takiq
testosterone has given IIle some clues about the differences between the sex€s.

Itl harder to trnck psychological or emotional changes due to taking testosterone than it is to notie
the physical differences. But I tbink the former actually outweigh the latter. It isn't that
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MANI INIJSS

giving up masturbation, was able to express my anger, and shorved a pretty high level ofau
and assertiveness. But all ofthese things have gotten much more intense. During the hrst six
on T, every appetite I had n'as painfully sharp. A friend of mine expressed it this way: "When

toeat,I had to eat right fucking nort If I was horny, I had to come immediately. IfI needed to
Icouldn't wait. If I was pissed o1i, the words came right out of my mouth. If I was bored, I had

I My body and all the ph)'sical sensations that spring from it have acquired a piquancy and
immediacy that is both entertaining and occasionally inconvenient. Moving through the world

more fun, involves more stimulation than it used to; life is more here-and-now, more about
and objects, less about thoughts and feelings.

Ihis is especially true ofsexuality. I always liked visual erotic material, but it can take me over now
rway that it didnt before. This applies to dirty magazines, X-rated videos, billboards that feature

cleavage, and any person on the street \l'ho seems attractive. Betbre taking T, I never bought
the bullshit about womeni sexuality being "whole body" rather than genital; I knew where my

came from. Now I feel a much stronger, localized concentration of reaction and need. I can
understand why men can (and must!) pay $40 for a blowjob on the $'ay home fiom work,

caught jacking offin public toilets. There'.s something about having genitals that visibly change
you get aroused that makes the sexual experience nore palpable. It makes the fact that I desire

or someone seem much more real.
Casual sex has changed. When I want to get ofl, my priority is to lind somebody who will do that as

as possible, and while I certainly would rather have a pleasant interaction with that person,
think a lot about how they were doing before they got down on their knees, and I dont care

how they feel after they get up and leave. lti hard to keep their needs in mind; it\ easier to
assume that if they wanted an)thing, it was their responsibility to try to get it. I alrvays preferred

sexual initiative, and that has become even more ego-congruent. Part ofwhat t like about men
willingness to put it out there, so to speak to take responsibility for runningthe fuck. While

can be a rather obnoxious quaiity, it'.s also true that if sex is going to happen, somebody has to
one to say "Leti do it."

It's easier to make decisions. I don't get so caught up in agonizing about what I should do. I just
make a choice so I caD move on arrd get something done. What I do matters less than the fact
able to get busy, feel that I'm making progress. My hand eye coordination has improved. (l'm

I never used to be able to catch things that were thrown at me, and parallel parking was
ni$tmare. Now I don't even think about doing these tasks.) Working with other people has also,

weird reason, gotten better I dont fret about hierarchies or teamwork. It just seems to hap-
Fn, to fall into place. Ofcourse, that may be because I am mostly doing things with groups ofmen,
mdwe dont have to engage in that endless crap about reaching consensus, or punish each other if
nmebody dares to excel. Men seem able to form teams or squads more easily than women. There's
hss bullshit about leadership or taking orders.

As bitterly as l 've hated my father, I also spent nuch ofmy childhood admiring his physical adept'
lru and longing for his approval and love. (Isn't this a song that every man sings into his beer?) There
tnsagood person in there. Ifhe hadnt been troubled by a rnother who made hirn feel guilty for be-
ing srnart and healthy (unlike his brother, rvho had Dou'n\ syndrome), a bad marriage to a religious
fuatic, a life threatening job that crushed his body and soul, and clinical depression, we would have
brd a very different relationship.

Despite the terrifying responsibility of trying to provide for a rvife and six kids on a coal mineri
mlary he was capable of memorable acts of care and enchantment. He pulled every one ofmy baby
teeth, and was so quick about it, so good at making me laugh, that I can't remember feeling any



pain at {l l . Whetbe' he was givirlg lne nasty tasting cold medicine or putting ointment in mI
he was gentle and sw€et to me when I wirs sick. He was always bringing home amazing things
underground-rocks that glorved when vou put theill uirder a blacklight, fossilized ferns and
footprints, quartz crystals alrd agates, plain egg-shaped rocks that contained glittering wonders
they were cracked in half. NIy love ofrvildlife and m1'ability to navigate and survive outdoors
smnll gifts, and they are things that m)' mother certainly would never have tried to insti l l  in me.

Being a tig or a third-gcnder pcrson is a u'ay for rn€ to trv to salvage the good that I saw in
father, the virtues that I see in ordinar) men, rvithout being darnaged by the ugliness, the
rage, the hatred ofhr)nrc'sexuais, the racism, thr' arrogance that made rne rvar;' ofrnv dad. I
bccause he couldn't shoot our sick old dog, but I hatcd lritn because he could clobber me every
and never think twice about how it felt to nre or rvhether it was fair. He l\.as not able to be
He was able to shoulder the crushing responsibil i tv ofbeing a breadwinner and a man'.s man,
couldn t cngage in enough introspection to .alculate the cost ol that, or f lexible enough to look
other soiutions to Iife's big problenrs. Sti i l , even in his capacity lbr violence, I am able to see
utrthwhilc. l'nl not a pacih$t. I can't bclieve that there n'ill ever be a tillre rvhen human beings
need hunters or soldiers. \{hat we need to l ind (or rcgain) is a scnse ofgriefor loss when aninal
human Iife is taken, and a profound humilit). about wheth€r we irre worthv to elTect such a
changc, cvcn ifour ir)l.nli()ns arc ft) serve l ifo :]nd p()tect thc people we love.

there are irltars to goddesses all over my house. A lew stittues and posters ofShiva, Ganesha,Cq.
nunnos, and Pan have crept in as u'cll. I have a silver picture ofSrdis, a Celtic god of healing sprinsi
that I wcar around my neck. Iir glad there are pagat gods rvho are phallic beqause they repre$d
pleasure or rvisdom or the abiliry to unite wirh the lemale principle, not because they are domineerilg
or murderous. Gods \,\'ho rep.esent the \\ild rvorld, rlho guard as well the feral part ofhuman b€ing!.
I l ivine heroes l ike Gilgmresh and Enkiddu, men rvho loved each other.

It seems so much more difficult for rren to approaclr ole ano rer in a spirit of equality and desin
than it is lor wornen to bond erotically and rornanticall l ' .  l ]ut I think that is where rnost ofthe trans.
lbruration ol manhood and masculinity is taking shape. Ferv insults can carry as mucb scorn as the
word ".-ocksr.rckerl' When I hear somcbody spit out this sluc I am struck not just by the antigay hatftd
behird it. but also the sellhatred.

Men are going to despise themseives, theirbodies, and their gcn itals unti l thev learn bow to express
their maleness in an honorable aDd respectful war'. Despite our impertections. our iintitations, h0,{
do we beconre w'orthy of self-care, and mr,ttual afliliirtions? This qucstion has iar-reaching spiriturJ
and political inplicatirllrs. I expect it may take the w'hole second half of mv life to ligure out eyen a
parti:rl answer. But I beljeve sortredat I will hear the word 'tocksucker," and knorv that it\ saidw h
arve, with admiration, to designate a hoiy person. a state ofpriesthood, a healer, a hero.
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